Welcome Message macro

The **Welcome Macro** allows you to include the Confluence site welcome message in your page.

The welcome message is configured by a [Confluence administrator] from the [Administration Console].

For more information about editing the Confluence site welcome message, please refer to **Editing the Site Welcome Message** in the [Confluence Administrators Guide].
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Usage with the Wiki Markup Editor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What you need to type</th>
<th>What you will get</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Unknown macro: (nomarkup)</td>
<td><strong>Welcome to NYU Wikis</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Welcome to NYU Wikis**

NYU wikis is a web-based collaborative tool for research, instruction, and academic-related activities. Each wiki space is its own content area that can be limited to invited participants or open to all.

To browse NYU wikis, simply click any of the team spaces listed below. You can also Request a Team Space or Create Your Own Personal Space.

**A Note about the Recent Wiki Upgrades**

The NYU Wikis Service Team is extremely excited about the recent upgrades to NYU Wikis. Click here for more info: [https://wikis.nyu.edu/x/Ew46AQ](https://wikis.nyu.edu/x/Ew46AQ)

Parameters

This macro accepts no parameters.
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Take me back to the **Wikis Help Guide**.